
Oxford, 

Dear Er. President, 

Ap ri 1 8 , 1914 . 

Cus'-l1ï/13~ f 
Sorry to :iave troublPd you. 
In nccordance with an invariable practice, I gladly gave 

rcy opinion on the merits of an article - I did not put pen to 
:paper - to 2. nember of the nrofession, having first nscertained 
that he was a Cambridge and a. Barts man. '.i." e first ?hntimation of 
the existence of a publication )of which this article was to form 
part) and thot a fraud had been :practised upon me, W8S a letter fr0 \M. 
the Registrar. If inPdvertently and in perfect good faith on my 
:part, the College hns been hurt surely i t w2s a :natter for the 
College to te..ke up, and I wrote to that effect; but at the Comitia 
on the 6th Powe 11 st at ed that thi s vrn s not a cust:œn of the Co llege. 
l should have been qui te willing to accept this ruling, but when 
the Treasurer stated that the ?ellows invol ved had dragged tr,e 
fair name of the College ir.. the dirt, I felt there was notlhl.ing left 
but to resign,and to this resolution I uust adhere. At the sa.me 
t ime let ne repeet that in thi s business rsy conscience i s absolut~ 
ly devoid of offence, nnd I can only express nzy- regret that throug:-. 
any élction of mine the College honour should have been sulliec3. 

Sincerely yours, 
VL OSLIB 

ot,-Y) 
(~"~-

There follow letters ~between Bertrand Dawson and Dr. H.H. 
Rièd,le in ,.,hich Dr. R. promises the withdrawal of the names of 
the physicians he h~dinveigled into p é!t'ticipation in his work 
in 7hich the thirty gentlemen h2d given hin slight assistance with 
no exnectation t'hat they were to be used. ltt would ap:pE.?ar 
that w.o. had made a proposal to the College that they ehould take 
u:p the • .atter according to the following letter: -


